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Details of Visit:

Author: easy traveller
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Jul 2012 16.00
Duration of Visit: 10 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07448923050

The Premises:

A top floor flat moments from West Ham station. Access is down a alleyway. Wouldn't be safe when
dark.  

The Lady:

A good looking Eastern European girl in her mid 20's. Dark hair good English small breasts, a little
bit of belly. That's where the fun stops  

The Story:

She looked spaced out, drugs or drink possibly. She also asked me if I did drugs which was a bad
sign. Before I even got my clothes off she tried to put a condom on. I asked her to remove her top
and I started to touch her breasts but she said she didn't like it whilst keeping her trousers on. I tried
to kiss her but she said no even though we agreed on the services on the phone before hand after 3
mins she wanted sex where she lied down and asked me to go on top after a few moments she
looked dissatisfied which was a big turn off. I forced myself to cum. Then she started to text from
her phone and look out of the window which got me slightly paranoid. I then said I was leaving after
10mins which she was surprised. I took a big gamble and lost which is a shame because she did
look nice but she had to of been on something. one to really stay away from which is a shame
because she could of made repeat custom
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